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SILVERING IRON.

A uew Austrisu pstented proces for silv.riug articles of
iron ie thns described : The article in firet plunged in a pickl.
of hot dilate hydrochiorie scid, whenco it in removed ta a
s<'lution of mercury nitrate sud conuectsd with the zinc poie
af a Bunsen elemont, gas carban or platinnm serving as the
other pale. It in rapidly cavered with a layer of quicksilver,
when it ie remoyed, waahed, snd transferred ta. a silver bath
snd silvered. By hestiug ta 800O C. (5720 F.) the mercury
in driven off and the silver firmly fixed on the. iran. To save
silver the wire csube fiust oov.red with alayer of tin ; 1 part
af cream, of tartar ia disaolvaid ini 8 parts of boiling wstsr and
ane or mare tin anodes are jained with the carbon, pole of a
Bunsen elemnt. The sine polo caminuniostos with a woll
cleaned pine. of oopper, sud the battery in made toa st til
enaugh tin hea dopoaited on the copper, when thia in taken
out sud the ironware put in its place. The wire thus oov-
ered with tin chemically pure snd silvered in much chosper
thsu any other silvored me"s.

TEN GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.

1. That sait will ourdi. new mi1k, heo in propariug milk
porridge. gravies, etc., thiq sait; ahould not; b. sdded until the
djeh in preparod.

2. That oienr boiling water will remove tes stains sud msuy
-fruit stains. Pour the water through the stain and thue pre
vent ie spreading over the fabric.

3. That ripe tomatoos will reniove ink sud other staine fram
white clati, aiea fram the hande.

4. That a tableapoonful af turpentine boiled witii white
clothes will aid in the wiitoning procese.

5. That boiled stsrch is mach improved by the. addition af
s little sperm sait or gum. arabie dissolved.

6. That beeswsx sud sait; wii make ruaty fiait irons as clean
sud smooth as3 glass. Tie a lump af wax in a rag and koep it
for that purpose. When the. irons are hot, rub* tiien firsi
with the wax rag, thon mcu with a paper or clouh sprinkled
witii sait.

7. Tiat blue oiutmeut snd korosene mixed in equal pro-
portions sud applied ta ti bedsteade le an unfsiliug b.d.
bug remedy, as s coat of whutewssh le for the walle of a log
hioua.

8. That kerosene wii soften boots or shoes that; bave beau
iisrdoned by vater, sud reuder theui as pliable as nev.

9. Tbat kerosene viii miako tin tes ketties as bright as
nov. Saturai. a voolen rag sud mb with it. It wiiao
remove stains tram varuished furniture.

10. That cool rain wster sud soda, vill remove machine
gresase tram vashable fsbrios.-TAe Soeuitrias.

THE VALUE 0F COVERING STEÂM PIPES.

In the. HieU&gau Rngiae.r' Asual, wbich in the report
of the proosedings af ths Michigan Engineering Saciety, of
January, 1889, Prof. M. E. Ooolsy, MEB., of Anu Arbor, gives
the following experienos on the value of ooveriug stoam
pipes:

1The. bonefite of covering steam. pipes ta prevenu radiation,
are sirikiugly illustratod by the. following exainpls :

The Thomson-Hauston Electric Light Plant iu Aun Arbor
has about 60 fast af 7-inch pipe cauuectiug the bolers with
the englues, sud tva large steam, drumse above the. bolers.

Iu Mardi, 1887, the. steam at the far end of thje pipe was
tested ta doterinine the. amount of eutrained water, the pipes
snd drme at the time being uucovered. An average ai nias
experiments gave 81.01 per cent of moisture. Iu Jane of the.
same year, after the. pipes were covered vith magnesia sec-
tional coveringe, the quality of ths steaut wau &gain tested,
the. average ai five experiments giving 8.61 par cent moieture.
The tests vers made by the urne men, tram the snie connec-
tions, snd in the. crne manner. The pipes sud steam. drmne
in March vers subjected ta a draughi, whiah, of course, aided
the condensation. Enough wster passed inta the cylinders ta
retard use engines, producing a disagreeble noies. In Jane,
the vesuiier was varmer, sud the pipes sud steam drame vere
voil protected; the. quality of steam at the bolers vus tosted
iu June, sud showed about three par cent af moisture.

Aseuming tbat 100 I.H. P. vers being developed at the time,
aud tbat esch horse paver roquired 80 pounds of sttam par
hour, vs wonld need 8,000 pounds af sisani. If the. steam in
sumed ta have 25 par cent entraiued vater due ta condensa-
tion in the pipes sud connections, tiien 4,000 pounda of stan
vill need ta b. produced in the. bolers, or 1,000 pounde more
iban ueoessary. To produce tes siesm, vill require about
125 pounds of good cosi par hour or 1,000 pande per day of
eight; boums. Oas-haIftion per day at $8 per tan for 800 day.
= $460, whish at si par cent pays tiie interet on $7,500.

Tii. actuel coot of the. covering put ou complets, probably did
not; ezceed S150."

PAINTING FLOORS.

A French vritor observes thai painting floors vith suy
color coutsining white lead in injurions, -n it rendors the. vood
soft sud lem capable of vear. Otiier painte without wite
lead, sucii as, ochre, rav umbor, or sienna, are nat 4nurlous
sud eau b. used with advantage. Varuieh made of drying
lesd saita. is aie said ta b. destructive, sud it is recommeuded
tiat the borate of manganese should, be used ta dispose the
varnish ta, dry. A recipe for a good floor varnieii in given -n
followos: Take tva pands af pure whut borate of msngaue,
finely powdered, sud sdd it littîs by little ta a saucepau cou,-
tainiug ten pouads of liaeeed oit, whlch le ta b. weil stirred,
snd raised, toa stemperature of 860't Fshr. Heat 100 pounds
of lius.ed ail la a boler tiil ebuflition takes place, then add ta
it the. first liquid, increase the. hast and shlow it ta boil for
tventy minutes. Tiien remoye tram the. fine sud filter the.
solution througii cotton oloth. Tiie vsrnbisl tien ready for
use, tva cateis ofhich may b. useit, vith a final coat; of siiel-
lac, ifsa finqýVoIis in requir.d.

Tiié Modical Record me y: Tii. alkaline bichloride tresi-
ment of yellaw foyer, as suggested by Dr. Sternb.rg, vas
carried out duriag the. epidesnic at Jacksonville, sud Dr.
Sollacm Mitchell reports that it vus 'oq effective. Tii. for-
mula fiaally used vas:

a~. Sodii bicarbonat.,.............. gr. x.-lx.
Hydrarg. bichlarid ............... gr. W~.
Aquiepari ................... g iv.

M. Sig.-Give ice cold drink every hour during thieday, sud
every twa hours during the. night.

Tii. bichioride bas a pavertul diuretic offet on the kidusys,
lessniug the. slbumiaaria. Tiie allkalias coreted the. scidity
af the intestinal content.
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